Femtocells are small consumer-installed base stations that enhance indoor cellular services coverage. Deploying a large number of such femtocells in a small area results in "Dense Femtocellular Networks." These networks face a number of problems, including handoff. Different scholars have put forward various prescriptions for resolving the handoff problem. In this paper, we propose a model to enhance and minimize the neighbor femtocell list for femtocell-to-femtocell handoff in a dense femtocellular network by adapting a user movement prediction technique based on femtocell location.
. Femtocell network architecture.
The HNB is the primary node in a femtocell network. It is located indoors at the user's location and is typically owned by the end user. It connects the mobile equipment to the operator's network over a secure tunnel through the Internet. The SeGW provides a secure link between the HNB and the mobile operator's core network, using standard Internet security protocols to authenticate and authorize femtocells and encrypt the traffic. The third main element in the femtocell network architecture, the HMS, is used for provisioning the HNB configuration data remotely using standards that are usually used for DSL modem configuration. It plays a significant role in activation and operational management by ensuring low-cost deployment and easy setup for users, with no on-site assistance required from the mobile operator [3] .
Femtocell technology offers many benefits to both the user and the mobile network operator. In relation to the user, it can provide better indoor coverage, higher data performance, an improved multimedia experience, and higher voice quality. The benefits for the femtocell operator include increased network capacity, reduced capital costs, expanded revenue opportunities, and decreased backhaul costs. However, femtocell networks face a number of unique challenges. For example, interference can occur either between a macrocell and a femtocell or between femtocells. Access control is also an issue; restricted access is applied to allow only authorized users to access the femtocells. A particularly serious concern for femtocell deployment is handover/handoff. Handoff occurs when a user moves onto or off a femtocell. During handoff, seamless coverage and call continuity must be preserved. Handoff occurs either from macrocell to femtocell, from femtocell to macrocell, or from femtocell to femtocell.
In this paper, we focus on femtocell-to-femtocell handoff in dense femtocellular networks, in which a large number of femtocells are installed in a small area. The main goal of our technique is to minimize the neighbor femtocell list to facilitate the handoff between femtocells.
The rest of this paper is organized as follows. In Section 2, some works related to femtocell handoff are discussed. In Section 3 and Section 4, we analyze and criticize our motivational paper. The proposed model is presented in Section 5. Finally, we present our conclusions and suggestions for future work in Section 6 and Section 7, respectively.
Related Works
Different authors have proposed many solutions with regard to the issue of handoff in femtocells. In an empirical study, Shih-Jung Wu [4] suggested a way in which handoff could be managed between macrocells and femtocells in hybrid access mode. For femtocell-to-macrocell handoff, he compared the mobile velocity to two preset velocity levels and accordingly either checked the availability of bandwidth or used the received signal strength to decide whether there would be a handoff or not. For macrocell-to-femtocell handoff, he considered a hybrid access mode in which a mobile station is either a closed subscriber group or not. Accordingly, the received signal strength and velocity will be checked to decide whether the handoff will be executed given the bandwidth availability.
On the other hand, Tiantian Bai et al. [5] focused on ways in which the handoff from macrocell to femtocell could be effectively managed based on decisions made by an entity named the HNB policy function (HNB PF). This entity uses measurement parameters, such as the received signal strength (RSS) and interference-to-noise ratio included in the handoff requests. It then interacts with the femtocells to obtain specific information and thus make the best decision about the target femtocell for the handoff. Once a handoff request is sent to the HNB PF using an RSS that is stronger than the serving macrocell, the HNB PF compares the information in the HNBs with the allowed closed subscriber group list from the mobile equipment. Results for different kinds of femtocells are given different priorities by the HNB PF. Accordingly, the HNB PF selects the optimal one, and the handoff is assigned to the most available femtocell.
Another algorithm, proposed by Chowdhury et al. [6] , generates a femtocell list that contains a minimum number of neighbor femtocells to establish the femtocell-to-femtocell handoff in a dense femtocell network. The proposed scheme first considers the RSS level, and the frequency for each FAP is then allocated. Any femtocell that uses the same frequency as the serving FAP is eliminated. Finally, using the location information coordinated by the neighbor FAP, the hidden femtocells in the neighbor femtocell list are added.
As a different approach, a mobility pattern prediction algorithm was presented in [7] to avoid unnecessary macrocell-to-femtocell handoffs when the user immediately leaves the femtocell, a problem known as temporary femtocell visitors. In this algorithm, the femtocell area and its surroundings are divided into sub-areas using positioning technology. Each mobile device transmits its movement history to the operating system (OS) of an analysis server periodically. Through movement pattern analysis based on pattern mining among these sub-areas, the next movement can be predicted. When a mobile device approaches the femtocell boundary, a check is executed to determine whether the next movement within the coverage of the femtocell in long enough. If so, it will perform the handoff.
The authors in [8] presented a handoff scheme based on the double threshold algorithm to reduce unnecessary handoffs between macrocells and femtocells. Their technique is based on a comparison of the signal levels of the source cell and the target cell with two thresholds, 1 and 2. Threshold 1 is the minimum level required for the handoff from the macrocell to the femtocell, and Threshold 2 is the optimal level to improve the performance of the handoff. If the signal level of the source femtocell is lower than Threshold 1 and higher than Threshold 2, no handoff occurs. If it is not, then the handoff is executed. The algorithm also considers the duration of time that a mobile device maintains the signal above the required threshold. Chowdhury et al. [6] proposed a schema to manage femtocell-to-femtocell handoffs in a dense femtocellular network, in which many femtocells are deployed within a small coverage area. Normally, in such a network, when the mobile station (MS) moves away from its serving FAP and the received signal from the serving FAP goes down, the MS receives many signals from the neighbor FAPs in order to establish the handoff. As a result of scanning the large number of FAPs, more power is consumed, and the overheads become more significant, affecting the performance of the entire network. Fig. 3 shows the deployment of a dense femtocellular network.
Motivational Paper
To overcome this issue, the authors in [6] proposed an algorithm that generates an appropriate list for the handoff with a minimum number of neighbor femtocells. Three main parameters are considered:
• The RSS from other FAPs.
• The frequencies detected from the serving FAP and the neighbor FAPs.
• Location information from the FAPs.
According to these parameters, femtocells are placed in two categories. The first category contains the FAPs from which the RSS is greater than or equal to a preset RSS threshold level. The FAPs that are in the second category are those from which the RSS is less than the threshold level or those serving FAPs and neighbor FAPs that use the same frequency. It is known that in dense femtocellular network deployment, two femtocells can't use same frequency unless they are far from each other. Therefore, any FAP that has the same frequency as the serving FAP will be eliminated from the neighbor list because it will be far from the serving FAP, and hence, the MS cannot establish a handoff with it. However, because there could be a hidden FAP within this category such that the MS cannot receive the signal due to some barrier between the MS and that FAP, location information is exchanged among the neighbor FAPs to detect and include the hidden FAPS on the list. The remaining FAPs are ignored.
The simulation results illustrated that the proposed scheme is able to minimize the number of neighbor FAP lists for the femtocell-to-femtocell handover. They also show that the probability for the hidden femtocell to not be on the neighbor femtocell list is reduced, while increasing the number of femtocells deployed. This is because the possibility that coordination is performed to obtain information about the hidden femtocell location increases. Thus, the handover failure rate decreases with an increasing number of femtocells.
Citric
Still, we observe that the generated neighbor FAPs list detailed in the previous section is not minimized enough to enhance the handoff between femtocells. In such a list, there could be many FAPs included, but those not located in the direction of the movement of the MS are useless. If the MS is moving north, the handoff will be established with one of the FAPs that are located in that direction; there is no need to consider any neighbor FAPs that are located in any other direction. Hence, this paper proposes a model to enhance the neighbor FAP list for femtocell-to-femtocell handoffs in a dense femtocell network based on the movement direction of the MS and the locations of the neighbor FAPs. The goal of this work is minimizing the list of neighbor FAPs for the handoff as much as possible, which will minimize handoff time and reduce the overhead of the entire network, ensuring better performance. As for choosing which FAP is best for the handoff, this will be left for future work.
Proposed Model
Usually, a femtocell-to-femtocell handoff is established with one of the FAPs located in an area in the same direction as the MS movement. To enhance the schema proposed by Chowdhury et al. [6] , discussed earlier, we need to eliminate all FAPs that are not located in the direction of the MS movement from the neighbor
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FAP list. To do so, two parameters must be identified:
• The movement direction of the MS.
• The location of the neighbor FAPs in relation to the serving FAP.
As discussed earlier in relation to the mobility pattern prediction scheme presented by Byungjin et al. [7] , the femtocell area and its surroundings are divided into sub-areas using positioning technology, which is being widely applied for location-based data services [9] , [10] as shown in Fig. 4 . This environment consists of a user mobility analysis server, femtocell access points, and mobile terminals. Each mobile device saves its consecutive movement history and transmits it to the user mobility analysis server periodically. The OS of this server will analyze and mine the mobile device's movement pattern and its velocity to predict its next consecutive movement using a generalized mobility pattern mining algorithm proposed by Yavas et al. [11] . From the mined mobility patterns, the server extracts some mobility rules that identify the next movement of the MS. The predicted movement is then delivered to the femtocell base station. Fig. 4 . MS movement prediction. Fig. 5 shows the algorithm used by the operating system of the mobility analysis server to predict the movement direction of the mobile device. It consists of two sub-algorithms, Algorithm 1 for user mobility pattern mining and Algorithm 2 for generating mobility rules. In our proposed model, we will adapt this algorithm to predict the direction of the movement of the mobile station and use it as part of our total schema, in conjunction with the location of the neighbor femtocell access points, to enhance the femtocell list generated to establish the handoff in dense femtocell networks.
Here, we should note that there could an error in predicting the movement direction of the MS, especially if we take into consideration human behavior, which is not easy to predict. However, according to [6] , the simulation shows that the error probabilities are always less than 6%. This result is very reasonable, keeping in mind that there are no 100% perfect solutions. Dealing with a situation in which the movement prediction is incorrect is beyond the scope of this work.
To identify the other parameter, the location of the FAPs, we will use the OS of the same server, the user mobility analysis server. Here, a GPS system can be installed in the FAPs to enable the serving FAP to connect to a satellite and identify the location of each neighbor FAP included in the list generated from [6] . Note that the location of each FAP is fixed, so we will let the server OS read the list generated from [6] . According to the coordination of the neighbor FAPs, if the FAP is not located in the area of the direction of the MS's movement, it will be removed from the neighbor FAP list. Thus, minimizing the number of FAPs included in the list will reduce the need to scan a larger list and increase communication performance. In addition, identifying the locations of the FAPs means that the hidden FAPs are visible to the serving FAP. Thus, there is no need to perform the step illustrated earlier in [6] in which the location information is exchanged using the coordination of the neighbor FAPs to solve the problem of hidden FAPs. This will eliminate the overhead resulting from the communication between the serving FAP and the neighbor FAPs that was employed in [6] to detect the hidden FAPs. For an example of our enhancement, let us consider the femtocell network deployment shown in Fig. 6 . The neighbor FAP list generated from [6] is [FAP1, FAP2, FAP3, FAP6, FAP7, FAP8] However, after applying our proposed model, assuming the movement of the MS in the direction of the arrow is predicted as shown (West-South), the neighbor FAPs list will shrink to [FAP1, FAP2], which is around 65% less. If the direction of the movement is predicted as shown in the discreet arrow (East-South), the list will shrink to [FAP3], which is around 85% less. Note that, here, FAP1 is hidden from the serving FAP and can be made visible by using the user mobility analysis server and GPS, instead of applying the coordination technique used in [6] .
Conclusion
One of the problems in dense femtocell networks is the handoff between femtocells. By using MS movement direction prediction and location information of neighbor FAPs, this paper achieved a minimized neighbor FAPs list for femtocell-to-femtocell handoff in a dense femtocell network.
Future Work
Instead of only minimizing the neighbor femtocell list used for the handoff, as proposed in our model, we can enhance the handoff by applying priority as an additional parameter to the list (e.g., according to the available bandwidth of each femtocell in the list). This will enable the MS to select the best option from the list for the handoff after the minimizing operation is performed.
